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Completed 
a.nlwod ..... effort paid 

oI' .. .....,.. .... Ooata.ere 
•• ,e • . oa Saturday. 
.. u ...... "rI at ........... 
G8C Boa....... parade. 

In the buael'leoatett. 6th 
floor WiDia.. ..... Scott 
W'1IIp won fint pIaee. They 
wiD be reeeiriat a 150 caeh 
pn.. Sipaa Sifma Si ..... 

won eec:ond p"'ce. They will 
neeift a 125 caeh prise. 
Baptit' Camput Minittry 
won the third place prise 
of lIS. 

Delta Zeta won fi~ pl.ce 
for haviOl the beet float. The 
QueeD'1 court won .eecond 
place. PBL placed third. All 
wiaaen received. trophy. 

Figure. 1l.elea.ed 
Glenville State Collese 

Pre.ident William IL 
SimaioDl, hal releated the 
uaoffieial enrollment fisurel 
for the fint eemetter of the 
1986-81 aeade ... ie ye.r.
Enrollment comparilonl bet__ fall 1985 and 1986 
show the total headcount to 
haye iacreaeed 15." while 
the full-time equivalent ha. 

lju,e~.eed 14..1 ... 
G!ic. in addition to the 

main -campus in G1enYiDe, 
maintaina _the Parkerebars 
Center on the Parkenburs 
Community CoU. camp~, 
the new Nichola. County 
Center in SummenYille, and 
eatendon ela_t in five 
C.ntral Well Vir,ini. ....... ................ 
1~.~ ... _ .... t6 

from 1195 to 120. The 
Parkeraburs Center i. up 20 
from 235 to 255, . • nd the 
Nicholu County Exten.ion i. 
up 197 from 350 to 547. 

The FTE (Full-Time 
Equivalent) filUelmow the 
main campul enrollment up 
58 from 1132 to 1189. The 
Parkereburs Center i. up 23 
from 106 to 129, and the 
Nicholu County Extenlion 
up 111 from 128 to 239. 

The headcount and FTE 
fisuree.re the larselt in' GSC 
hiatory. Dean of Recordl and 
Admittionl, Mack K. 
Sapaple. reported the record 
headeount enrollment of 
1,991 in 1981 hal now been 
..rpaMed; 1986 headcount 
enrollment i. 2.063, andl 
iaaeue of 65 o.er the 1981-....... 
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~Thieves' Carnival' Cast 
GSC'. new the.tre 

director, Denni. Wemm, h.s 
c .. t thiB f.lI'. major 
prod uction, "Thieve.' 
Camiv.I~" The roles will be 
filled •• follow.: Peterbono -
Randy Harper; Hector ·lohn 
F. Curran, lr.; GUitave . 
Kevin EV.DI; Lord Eds.rd • 
Scott Kitchen; Dupont. 
Dufort, Senior • Malcolm 

RO .. ;1 Dupon t·Duf ort, 
lunior • 1.mel Cooper; Lady 
Hurl - Li.. McHenry; Eva • 
Tiny. Harl; lulieite - Lind. 
Schick; Town Crier - Chril 
McQuns; Cop . 10el 1.rvil; 
Nursem.id • Tr.ci Chapm.n; 
Maid . Kelley Haynel. 

"Thievel" Carniv.I" is • 
comedy by French .uth~r 
le.n Anouilh. The pl.y 

Continuing Education 

involves Ic.tterbr.ined 
ihievel, Ic.tterbr.ined 
women, .nd _tterbrained 
fortune hunten. 

Production is scheduled 
for November. Anyone 
interested in ... i.tinS in the 
mow should contact Mr. 
Dennis Wemm in the 
L.nsuase Division .t 
exteDlion 314. 

.Schedule Announced 
The Glenville St.te 

Collese Office of ContinuiDi 
Educ.tion .nnounced its 
F.1I 1986 cl •• eel for .dultl 
recently. Sever.1 different 
typel of Cla..,1 are .vai"bJe 
for people with free time. 

A &.ic Cake Decor.tiDl , 
cla.. will be offered on 
Tuetd.y eveninss, Septem. 
ber 30 - Oetober 28, from 7:00 
- 8:00 in the Small Ballroom 
of the Pioneer Center. 
M.rth. H.rril, who h.1 
tausht .t the Calhoun -
Gilmer Career Center for 
nine ye.arl, will be the 
inttructor for the cI •••. 

Learn how to do the Fox
Trot, w.lt., .winS (jitter 
buS), Ch. Ch., •• mba, 
m.mbo, rhumb., .nd t.nso 
.t our b.llroom dancins 
cIa... Mr •. Mary Ann Yeqer, 
who w •• formerly with the 
Arthur Murr.y D.nce 
Studio •• nd Fr.nces Ne.toi"1 
School of the Dance, will 'be 
the iDltructor for the cI •••. 
Couple. .hould meet in the 
B.llroom on Wedne.d.y 
evenins., November 5 . 
December 10 from 6:30-8:00. 

Besinnins Bridse will be 
offered Mond.y eveniq., 
September 29 - Oetober 27 
from 7:00 - 8:30 in the Science 
BuildiDl, Room 107. Mon. 
1.me. will in.truct the cI ... 
.1 well .1 .llow time for the 
.ctu.1 biddinS and pl.yins of 
the hand. 

A Fur Handlins Worklhop 
will be held on two 
coneecutive Mond.y even
iqI in No....... Prepa-

ration of fur. and IUlieltionl 
concerninl improvinl 
tr.ppiDi techniquel ~ be 
tome of the topic. diecuued 
on November 3 and 10 from 
7:00-9:00 in the Science Hall, 
room 307. Mr. Don Hunter. 
who il the pretident of the 
WV Fur Tr.pperl Auoc:i
.tion will coordinate the 
~tivitiel. 

Two clolliq cl •• ees will be 
·offered thiB f.ll. A 
bePuler'. cloWDI c .... will 
be held on Thund.y 
eveninp, Oetober 2-Oetober 
30. An intermedi.te clopinS 
cI ... will be held on Tueeday 
eveainp, September 30 . 
Oetober 28. Both cIaIBe. will 
meet in the Ballroom of the 
Pioneer Center from 6:30 . 
8:00. Oon.l.ckton will te.ch 
the besinnen .nd Brend. 
Fiemins will inltruct the 
intermedi.te cI.ls. The 
besioner'. cI ... u .ppropri
.te for children •• well •• 
.dult •. 

An introduction to 
computerl for .dult. cI ••• 
will be offered on Tuetd.y 
evenins., September 30 -
Oetober 28 from 7:30 -9:00 in 
the Science BuildiDl,room 
107. The inetructon for the 
cI ... wil be Dr.loe Ev.naand 
Mr. lim Me.d •. 

Several cI •• ees .dvertised 
for children .re .lao 
.ppropri.te for .dultl: 

1. An eisht -week couree in 
!peed readiq will be offered 
on Mond.y evenins. 
September 29 - November 17 
from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. in the 

by Jack HiD 

Administration BuUdinl, 
room 301. Panieipanta mUd 
demoDltrate • proficiency in 
readins. The inltructor for 
thit cia.. · it Me. Sharon 
Kr.ut. 

2. A beSianinS karate cia. 
will be offered in the 
Phy.ical Education buildiDi 
(the m.t room) on Wednea
day eveninSs, Oetober 1·29 
from 6:30 - 8:30. Kerin 
Green, a black belt, abd 
David laney .• brown belt, 
will be in.tructon for this 
cI.... Studentl will bepn 
with w.rm-up · exercise. to 
increaee flexibility .nd le.m 
the fundamental. of k.r.te. 

3. An Americ.n Red Cro .. 
b.by.iuinS cI •• 1 will be 
offered on Tueid.yeveninSI, 
November 4 - December 9 
fronr6:3D . 8:30 in the Science 
Buildins. room 107. 
Studentl who lucce.afully 
complete ' the cl... will 
receive .n Americ.n Red 
Cro .. b.byaittinS certificate 
.nd pin. Arlene Bri.ki, a 
certified inatructor, will 
cover routine b.by.iuinS 
t •• k. al well •• Srowth .nd 
development, and b •• ic fint 
aid for emersencie •. 

For more information .nd 
pre-resi.tr.tion, ple •• e 
cont.ct the Office of 
Continuiq Education.t 462· 
7361, ext. 235. To enlure yourl 
pl.ce in the cIa ... please pre: 
resi.ter .t leatt one week 
prior to the commencement 
of the cIa... Fees will be 
charsed for these cIa..,t. 
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YauP-. IiONOI1, 
"11\15 mftN IMS 
SEEN coN'IIC.1GD 
1'0 R iH E OEA1IIS 
OF FIIiE PEOPLE. 
WtlA' IS 'rbuR 
Sr;N,ffJ c.E? 

\ 

\ 

Is GSC Civilized? 
Webster defines a civi ized 

penon a. ooe who il "in line 
with the .tandards of self 
control, upri~htnel8 and 
impartial comideration of 
common needl ... that are 
ellential to lOCial harr lony 
.nd .ecurity." In olher 
words, one who i. considfrr.te 
of othen. 

It teem. th.t fe:w people on 
the GSC campUl fit thi. 
definition. Pop .nd beer 
can. litter the campu. from 
Picken. Hall to the deepest 
p.rt of the N.ture Center. 
The vilCera of p.y phone8 in 
Wqner Wing .re ripped 
froID their mell. and left 
d.qlin~ from their f.ces. 
The breezew.y .t LBH il • 
rirtu.l quapnire of tob.cco 
juice. 

Girls haupn~ from the 
r.ilin~. of 6th floor Scott 
Win~ hue loud convcna· 
tion. with men in the 
courty.rd (10 l.dy-like). 
Guy •• t LBH .till make lewd 
comment. to women .. they 
p .... 

.L Individual portr.iu for 
U1e ye.rbook will be taken 
during the week of Octoher 
13-17. Appointmentl .re 
be~ made in the Pioneer 
Lobby thi. week d~ the 
hoUrI from 9 •. m.-4 p.m. 
Ye.rbook photos .re free; 
those wishin~ varioUl pose. 
from which to order pictures 
must p.y $2. Senion will 
receive four pose proofl.t no 
colt. 

Faculty, staff and Itudentl 
should .ip up for appoint. 
menu now if they wi.h to be 
included in the 1987 
Kanawhachen. No I.D. 
photo. will be used thi. year. 

I realize th.t the person. 
responlible for these things 
me.n no h.rm to .nyone; 
they jU8t don't think of the 
end relult of what they do. 
The ~uy .t LBH who I.YI, 
"Hey, b.by, w.nn. ~et funky 
with me in the bu.hes?" to 
every ~irl who p.nel, 
doeln't wonder if he sc.re. 
her, he jUlt w.ntl to m.ke ' 
hi. friends l.qh. The girl. 
on the 6th floor don't' 
consider that.ll their noise is 
keeping the people who 
pulled the .ll-nigbter from 
t.king n.ps to recover. The 
guy who Spit8 in the 
hr~zeway doeln't think th.t 
the girl he would kill to go 
out with mi~ht h.ve to·w.lk 
throu~h the me .. he left on 
her w.y to cl .... 

This campul would be • lot 
e.lier to live on if we would 
.11 •• k ounelve., "Wh.t 
would I think if I laW 

lOme one doing what I'm 
doing ript now?" 

by Mahala Strauss 

-+-
Letter8 to the Editor 

8hould be 8igned and de 
Ii vered to the Mercury 
Office in a 8ealed 
envelope to insure 
confidentiality. Al1 
letters will be printed 
exactly a8 received. 
Spelling, punctuation 
and grammatical errors 
will not be corrected. 
Please proofread your 
letter to avoid ernbar 
ra88ment. 

, 
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~ 
Organizational News 

Kappa Delta Pi 
Kappa Delta Pi had iufirst 

meeting of the .eme.ter 
September 11, 1986. At this 
meeJing Lora Shieler wa. 
elected Pre.ident; Le.a 
Hender.hot, Sec.lTrea •. ; and 
Letisha Kinder:, Historian. 

Kappa Delta Pi will have 
it. next meeting Monday, 
October 6, at 12:00 in the 
Curriculum Lab of Clark 
Hall. Member •• hould feel at 
ea.e to bring their lunch with 
them. 

Lambda Chi Alph.a 
The Beta·Beta Chapter of 

Lambda Chi Alpha gM. 
.pedal thank. to Karen 
Frank, Kri8 Roger., Gary 
Welch Debbie Tice, Mitzi 
Whited, and Claude Wee.e 
for all their help with our 
banner and float thi. pa.t 
weekend! 

A .pecial welcome goe. to 
all tho.e Ladie. who picked 
up their bid. laIt Thurtday. 
We're glad to have you! 

A meeting for all brother. 
and a .. ociate. will be held 
Thurtday at - 9:00 p.m. in 
Je .. e.'. and Andy'. room. 

A_rd. for la.t weekend: 
KCUF·Float and Banner 
Crew, AH. Tom 'Pot Luck' 
Evan. with a .pedal 
honorary to the Judge. of the 
Hoau, WINO.Andy Jarrell 
with honorarie. to Jack 
. Kalmar and Donnie Minney, 
POW.Tom Eoons with an 
honorary to Tom MeadoWl. 

Congratulation. to the 
football team on their fine 
win and defensive ellort. 

Alp;" Clil S ...... 

ne Student Alliliate. are 
protUl to ho.t their fifth 
.nnualfacuLty luncheon for 
th~ Science and Math 
bepartment~ Scheduled for' 
Thurtday, OctOber '2, lunch 
will be .erwd informally 
from 12:15 to 1:30 in room 400 
of the Science Hall. Hope to 
.ee you there! 

A"o, don't forget about 
the Later lecture prefented 
by Phi Lambda Up.ilon of 
WVU. Lecture date i. 
Monday, October 6, 8:00 p.m. 
Anyone interelted .hould 
contact Dr. Pribble a .•. a.p. 

If you've been lo.ing .Ieep 
wondering what A.C.S. i. all 
about and even if .you 
haven't, there i •• till time to 
join. Deadline for due. is 
Friday, October 17. 

Finally, congratulation. to 
the Ohnimgohow Player. 
who will celebrate their 
axtieth birthday, October 8. 

Delta Zeta 
Congratulation. to Coach 

Vincent and the Pioneer 
Football Team on their 
Homecoming victory over 
W.V. State: 

The Delta Zeta. won fir.t 
place in the float competi. 
tion in the GSC Homecoming 
Parade on Saturday. 

The Student Congre .. 
.hould be commended on the 
great job they did on 
Homecoming 1986. 

Delta Zetas will be having a 
ru.h party on Thursday 
evening at 5:00, at the Delta 
Zeta House. 

Congratulation. to five 
new pledge.: Deidra 
Burrow., Kim Gould, Anita 
He .. , Amber Moau, and U.a 
Walker. We Cove you 
pledge'!! 

Ladie. of the White ROle 

The Lodie. held their 
regular meeting Thurtday, 
September 25, at 6:00 in the 
We.ley Foundation Chapel. 

Thi. yea,. ollicer. are: 
Dayna Smith·Pre.ident, 
Patty Tice· Vice Pruident/ 
Trea.urer, Genice Bell· 
Secretary, Janet Cowger. 
Scrapbook, and Kim A.hley. 
Public Relation./Song 
Leader. 

Congratulation. to the 
Pioneer. on their 6·5 win over 
State. 

We Love yo Chi'.! 

i!~ ~,, \ 
R£FL£C T.ONS 
Didja ever feel guilty? 
Oh, I don't mean thOle little 
pangl of guilt you experience 
from minor infractionl. I 
'mean those deep. dark, "wish 
I'd never been born" 
anguilhel from having really 
me811ed up. Well, I've been 
on that road. And if you're 
on that road now, as one 
sojourner to another, I can 
tell you that there is HOPE. 

Sometime8 we are our own 
enemie8. We a.k ~d to for· 
give U8, and then we fail to 
accept that forgivenes8, or to 
forgive ourselve8. But God 
doe8 not want U8 to be miser· 
able and inhibited. God 

cont. to pg. 3 

Reverently 
Speaking 

"So we fix oureye. not on 
wh.t il seen, but on wh.t il 
unseen. For what i. seen i. 
'tempor.ry, but wh.t h 
unleen i. etern.l." 2 
Corinthi.ns 4:18. 

What comes from m.n 
will never last, 

It'. here tod.y, tomorrow 
p.llt; 

Wh.t comel from God will 
.lw.ys be the same 

for.p eternity. 
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SPORTS 
Pioneers Hold 011 Yellow Jackets, 6-5 

by Jesse Skiles 

Saturday, We.t Virginia 
State'. Yellow Iacketl had 13 
fint down. compared to only 
three for our Pioneen. They 
outru.hed Glenville 178 to 53 
and outpalled them 75 to 30. 
Sounds like a Yellow Iacket 
rout, right? Wrong. Riding 
the big.play tactics of the 
Pioneer defense, Glenville 
managed to pull off a 6·5 
Homecoming victory. 

Performing well in the 
clutch, the Pioneer defense 
gave a little but never did 
breall, continually turning 
back Yellow Iacket threats. 
It is perhaps poetic justice 
that the Pioneen won a game 
in such a manner after losing 
10 many close ones over the 
past two sealOns. It may allO 
be just that Wek returner 
Eric Mitchell was the hero; 
Eric had ben returning 
admirably, deBpite Glen· 
ville'. 0·3 Btart. 

All of the .coring occurred 
within a 2:10 .pan of the 
• econd quarter. State 
opened the acoring at 14:02 of 
the quarter when they 
blocked a Randy Rhodes 
punt and managed a .. fety to 
go up 2-0. The Yellow Iackets 
then took the en • ..ung free 
kick and marched to another 
1C0re. At 12:06 of the quarter, 
Kevin Smith booted a 35.yard 
field goal to give State a 5·0 
lead. 

This is when Mitchell 
entered center stage. He 
fielded the following kickoff 
at the Bix and dazzled the 
crowd with a 94-yard coast.to· 
coa.t jaunt. He started up 
the middle, but one broken 

The 1986-87 Lady Pioneers 
need a manager. The job of 
managing the team includes 
being pre8ent for all 
practices (beginning Oct. 15), 
attending all home games, 
and' traveling to all away 
games with the Ladies. You 
must be seriou8 about the 
position, and dependable. 

Any woman intere8ted in 
managing the Lady Pioneers 
should contact Coach Tim 
Carney. 

tackle and one thrifty cut 
later and he was off to the 
races. 

. Exit Eric Mitchell, enter 
the Pioneer defense. From 
that point on, the defense 
put the clamps on the speedy 
Iackets. Besides shutting 
down the running game, the 
Pioneen allO limited State to 
only six pass completions in 
fifteen attempts. This was 
due in part to fine secondary 
play, and al80 to an intense 
pa.s rush led by freshman 
Aaron Woodhouse. Wood· 
hou.e turned in a sterling 
performance that included 
twelve tackles and four 
quarterback sacks. 

Woodhouse however, was 
not the only Pioneer 
defender to turn in the big' 
play. Laurence Colley made a 
crucial block of .a Yellow 
Iacket field goal attempt in 
the fourth quarter while Bill 
Dunn and Iohn LiplComb 
allO did their parts ' with an 
interception and a sack 
respectively . 

Offensively, the Pioneers 
were led by freshman 
halfback Gordon Steven. 
who had 51 yards on 20 
carrie.. Glenville al.o 
received a fine performance 
from punter Randy Rhodes, 
who will join Mitchell on the 

I
highlight film as a result of 
his 61.yard punt. 

The Pioneer. will resume 
action this week again8t the 
West Liberty Hilltoppers. 
Kickoff will be at 1:30 on 
West Liberty's campus. 
Glenville will be attempting 
to avenge last year's 
Homecoming 108s at the 
. hand8 of the Hilltoppers. 

CORRECTION 

Last week Tom Clark and 
Jay Dawkins were incorrectly 
identified a8 each other. We 
double-checked our pa8te. 
Up8 and found thi8 to be a 
printer error. We are sorry 
for the mix·up and the 
incredible insult to each 
runner. 

As the! storm swirled around Pioneer Stadium, the Pioneer defense swarmed State quarterback Keith Franklin. 

photo by Scott Kitchen 

Layhew: WVIAC Tackle Leader 
by Jesse Skiles. ' 

Todd Layhew i8 one 
heckuva player ... it'8 88 

.imple at that. Todd al80 hal 
the .tati8tics to prove hi. 
value. La8t sealOn, he led the 
Pioneers with over 100 
tackle.. Thi8 year Todd not 
only leads the Pioneen but 
leads the We8t Virginia Con. 
ference in defen8ive effi· 
ciency. 

Layhew say8 that he enjoy. 
the 8tatistics, but jU8t wants 
to win. "The wayourdefenae 
is de8igned, I'm oftentime8 
left free. Mainly, IjU8t have 
to read the proper key8 and 
go to the ball," Layhew said . 
The IOphomore continued 
his modesty by saying, "I 
couldn't get all my tackles 
without the defensive line. 
They are the gUy8 bU8ting 
heads up front. The fan8 
don't really realize it and it 
doesn't always 8how up on 
the stat 8heet, but that i8 
where game8 are won or 108t." 

Todd Layhew 

fremman. He has always 
been there for me to go to 
and it's something that 1 
really appreciate," Todd 
said. Donn's all-conference 
sealOn in 1985 has also set a 
pretty good example for hi8 
little brother to follow. 

do well, but there are allO 
thing8 that 1 need to work on. 
My pass coverage is 
80mething that 1 mU8t 
improve. 1 have worked hard 
at it, but we haven't really 
faced a pa88ing team yet," 
Layhew elaborated. 

A8 it 8tand8 though, his 
mode8ty . cannot hide hi8 
8uper performances game in 
and game out. He i8 simply a 
nice guy who i8 the best 
tackler in the league. Four 
week8 ago 1 called Donn 
Layhew Mr. Con8istency, and 
if 1 had to pen a name on 
little brother Todd it would 
be ea8y ... Mr. Mode8ty, 

The next time you catch 
a Pioneer game, keep an eye 
on number 26 ... il you can. 
Todd i8 truly "all over the 
field." 

TODD'S TOTALS 
Todd Layhew 

Grafton H,S. Grafton, WV 
Sophomore Linebacker 

HT . 6'2 WT· 220 

T 
1985 52 
1986 28 

One guy on the Pioneer 
defen.ive line i8 Todd'8 big 
bro~her Do~n, 80meone 
whom Todd has a tremen· 
douB amount of respect for. 
"I'm 10 thankful that he was .............................. ..jl here when 1 came in as a 

Todd i8 a very versatile 
athlete. In high school, he 
also excelled as a running 
back and a kicker. When 
talking about hi8 versatility, 
Todd continued to be an 
extremely modest individ. 
ual. "There are thing. that 1 

TOTAL 80 

A 
57 
22 
79 

TOT. 
109 
50 

159 



ATT,,-
73 
22 
17 

YDS. 
187 
88-
41 

AVG. 
2.6 
3.0 
2.8 

COMP-ATT. " VDS. TD. INT 

a.. "" 333 0 8 
9-21 31" t03 1 4 

LEADER 

NO. 
10 
7 
6 

NO. 
22 
10 

T 
28 
20 
22 
22 
16 

NO. 
12 

NO. -
10 

YDS. 
101 
120 
44 

VOS. 
739 
368 

NO. 
1 
1 
1 

VDS. 
344 

VDS. 
117 

A 
32 
26 
16 
16 
12 

AVG •. 
10.1 
17.1 
11'.8 

AVG. 
33.5 

-36.8 

YOS. 
8 
0 
1 

AVG. 
28.7 

AVG. 
11.7 

TOT. 
60 
46 
38 
:n 
27 

T.wo ..... b.r. of the 
GleaYille State OtUep .... 
country team claimed die 
f_ two p .... Saturda, in 
the lint aDDuai PiOMer 10K. 
Road BUD. 

Jay DawkiDI puUed ... , 
from hil teammate ADd, 
Jarrell in the ,. ..... q .. rter 
mile to will the nee in a 
driYiDI rain. Dewki .... time 
for -the 6.J-adle coune wa. 
32:11, while Jarrell wa. 
elocked in 32:23. It marked 
the ·fint time DewkiD. had 
beaten Jarrell tbi. fall. 

-steye KeeDan held off a 
- late-ehaqiDl Hubby Dent to 

claim third plaee. Keenaa ' 
wu timed .t 33:23, while 

_Wi",. Pioneer 101 
Dnt ....... t ..... ...... 
~1dDd IWa. ,... .... . 
GSChanier,ro ......... out tile 
top fi .. wiG • S6:M fbaWL 

A total of JO I'UDllen 
braYed the ' .. aiDy coaditiolll 
to art ~ nee 'poIIIOred b) 
Studeat CoDlre... No 
women weN eatered. , 

J'ollowiq iI • lilt of 
rUDDen by .., din_D: 

l"uader:- SeaD Bunt(IOth 
oyenO). 41:29; Jame. Sharp 
(19th overall). 56:42.-

15-19~ ADdy · Jarrell (2nd), 
32:23; JalOn Chapman (15th), 
46:46. 

. 20-24: Jay Dewkin. (lit), 
32:17; Steve Keenaa (3rd), 
33:23; Hubby ».t (4th), 
33:24; Je ... Skile. (5th), 36:54; 
Berry Crutchfield (11th), 

41:16; SIIa_ si.ocu, (11 
50:12. 

J5.Z?: P.&' c-a (1IIIi 
.1:11; Jeff ...... {Hi 
.1=18; Jerry CUper (1M)'f 
":11. 

10-.9: Mas PoweU(6dl,. 
19:18; .... dy Bua'(lZl~ 
'2:21; N •• ir Auar(18thl, 
55:10. 

.... yer. 
(8th), 41:18; Emed Dull 
(14th), 45:19. Jame. 
~"enbuq. Jr. (16th). 49:41. 

Se.n Hunt, Chap":.n, 
~nt, Coon, Powell .ad 
Bailey were Ale Group 
Winnen. Dewkin. w .. the 
fint GSC ,.tudent fiDilher, 
while Keenan .... the fint 
GSC alumni fiDi.her. 

Voll~yballers Complete Busy Week 
byJ_SkiIes 

Co.ch Kay Chico'. 
GlenyiDe State yolleyb.ll 
team had • bUIJ week la .. 
week, ~patiDi in ten 
matcheL EiPt of the .. were 
played in .volleyball.packed 
weekend. 
. Gleavilleopeaed play la .. 
week with a tri·match .. ain .. 
Concord and We.. Virpa 
Welle,... in Buckhannon. 
Altho. GleDville liowed to 

Concord, they mut .10_ 
Wede,... for the ..... d'. fint 
Yictory of the "'lOn, 15-
13,15-13. 

'I1U. wa. foHowed by a con· 
ferenee round·robin tour· 
aament oyer the weekend. In 
thi. tourney the Pioneen 

. maDaled to win only ODe' of I 
ei ..... matcheL Thi. ;.i -. 
three .. ame victory over the 
Univenity of Qaarle.ton, 12· 
15, 15-9, 15-2. In two of the 

Jess~' s Place 
What a weekend I 

Homecoming '86 wa. 
certainly a .ueeell, at lea.t 
from where I'm litting. Thi. 
HomecoOlin, not only had 
the ulllal .uper dance plUl· 
fraternity alumni. but there 
wal al.o a hard fought 
Pioneer victory and my 
fian~ we. ring a crown. 

Homecoming i. allO a time 
to renew lOme old friend
mip.. and • few of my 
renewal. m.de me feel .pretty 
old. I chatted with former 
Pioneer football pl.yer M.rk 
Montgomery. who i. now the 
youo,e.t head footb.ll co.ch 
in the ... te. The- 23-ye.r~ld 
hal led ae.r Fork to an 

I .... .poke with my 
former roommate and 
former Lady Pioneer 
Allhtant Coach Mark 
Kozlow.ki. He i. now the 
"Voice of the Web .. ter 
COunty Highlander •. • Koz 
.nd Roddy Brown ( ..... GSC 
.lumnul) are doing the 
Wehlter game. on a local 
cable "'nel. 
Ho~ecomini i. really 

neat •• nd thi. may very well 
be my I ... t one here in 
Pioneerl.nd, 10 I'm pretty 
h.ppy things went well .nd I 
wai .ble to ch.t with lOme 
pa.t friends. 

I feel old. 
Ie ... F. Skilel 
Sport. Editor 

lo •• e., GIC!nville 'pu.ked 
opponent. to a deeilwe thUd 
pOle (COnco .... and Sal.m~ 

Coach (]dco 0Ilee ...... 

had mixed feeliap about .... 
matcheL "We improY'" 0_ 
play from Frid., to 
Saturday ... o_ prl. jUit lot 
phylically tired," CIico..w~ 
The te.m i. not..reai deep, 10 

one can undentmd how 10 

many match .. could take ill -
toll on the playen. 

WVIAC ROUND-ROBIN 
VOLLEYBALL 

GSC 3 16 4 
Concord 15 12 16 

GSC 12 15 16 
UC 15 9 2 

GSC 611 
Shepherd 15 16 

GSC 12 11 
WVWesleyan 15 15 

GSC 7 8 
West Liberty 15 15 

GSC 9 9 
Fairmont 15 15 

GSC 9 3 
Alderson-Broaddus 15 15 

GSC 
Salem 

15 7 9 
7 15 15 

. earlY_IOn 3-1 record and a 
.tate ranking. One of the 
.tan on hi. tealli i. ShaDDOn 
Vanoy. the brother of 
Pioneer receiver DaDny 
VaDOY· 

REMAINING HOME 
FOOTBALL GAMES 

0-18 GSC v Fairmont 7:30 

N·1 GSCvWVTec:h 1:30 .. -------.. 



Ted Steranko croons to the 'campus, 

Kenny Pack commands the field. 

Pioneer Jim Parsons escorts Leanne at her coronation. 

esc players take a break from the action. 

Queen Leanne and court. 

HOMECOMING 
1986 

The cro~d gets fired up for the ' Pioneers. 

I 



Thad Stanley 

Drive successful 
Rev. Karen J. Frank 'of the 

"'ale, FOUDdation extend. 
....... to all thOle who 
vol_teereel their time and 
da ... who dOBated blood in 
dae September 23 BlOod 
Drift. A .... of 90 pinll wa •. 
•• ,.bU.h.d for Gilmer 
Co_t,. o..e hUDdred and 
dane plall of blood were 

liven September 23. 
Nineteen people lave blood 
for the firlt time. Conlrat
ulation. on a job well done!! 

Th'e next blood drive i. 
acheduled to be Tueaday, 
December 2, from 12 noon to 
6 p.m. Plan to attend -and 
brint a friend I 

The 1959 and 1986 Homecomina Queens. 

Ted Steranko _euclea the ltudent 
body. Photol by Scott Kitebell 

Eclipse 
Fair, 
Held 

Friday, October 3, 1986 it 
10iDa to be a very apecial day 
for Itudenll Ia .. tronomy 
and phylicaiacience c ...... at 
Glenville State Con .. . 
The.e .tudent. will be 
...... ed Ia an in~epth .tudy 
and .uney of the partial 
.. lar ecUpae (6C)15 of total) 
occurrins for about four 
houn that day. 

Seyeral experimenll wiU 
be conducted that day. The 
data from theae experimenll 
will be uaed by the .tudentl 
to better Itudy the eclipae 
and to draw conciUlionl 
about the exact midpoint 9f 
the ecUp.. It wiU definitely 
pro~ to be an ad~nturoUl, 
fun-filled day for the .. 
acience cia.ae., ob.erven, 
and for anyone el. who 
wcndd like to take part in the 
Solar Eclipae Fair. 

CAMPUS , 

DIRECTORY 
AI a aernce to GSC .tudent. the followinl directory of 

C&lIlpUi telephone numbera i. provided: 

FICKENS HALL 

Scott Win. Or'ic.---------------------------251 
W.~ne. Win. 0"lce---------,----------------252 
House Dir.ctar/L.ura N~u •• n-----------------250 
Hou •• Director/"_rk W~.tt-------------------269 

1st tloo. lobbw-----------------------------278 
2nd floo.-----------------------------------253 
J.d '100.-----------------------------------254 
4th tloo.-----------------------------------255 
5th '100.-----------------------------------256 
6th '100.-----------------------------------257 

2nd floo.-----------------------------------258 
lTd '100T-----------------------------------259 
4th tloo.-----------------------------------260 
5th tloo.-----------------------------------261 
6th '100.-----------------------------------262 

Scott Win. (C) 

Ground floo. hallwav------------------------279 
l.t floo.-----------------------------------26J 
2nd floo.-----------------------------------264 
JTd fl00T-----------------------------------265 
4th floo.-----------------------------------266 
5th '100.-----------------------------------267 
6th '100.-------7---------------------------268 

LOUIS BENNETT HALL 

Hou •• Di.ecto./Bob Dinkl •• ------------------270 
Of'ice--------- ·-----------------------------277 
Lobbv---------------------------------------276 

l.t tloo.-----------------------~-----------27i 
2nd '100.-----------------------------------27J 
JTd floo.-----------------------------------274 
4th floo.-----------------------------------275 

P ••• id.nt------------------------------------------------110 
Vi~. P ••• id.nt ro. A~ad •• i~ A".i.s----------------------153 
Vi~. p ••• ident ro. Ad.ini.t •• tion------------------------128 
Vi~. P ••• id.nt ro. Stud.nt S •• vic.s----------------------224 
D •• n or T •• ~h •• Edu~.tion--------------------------------294 
D •• n ot R.~o.ds and Ad.issions---------------------------152 
Alu.ni Att.i •• Di •• ~to.----------------------------------122 
A.si.t.nt to the P •• sid.nt-------------------------------ll0 
Athl.ti~ D.~ •• t •• nt--------------------------------------280 
AV L.b (Cl •• k H.ll)-------------~---------------------~--292 
look.to •• ------------------------------------------------116 
lu.in ••• ".n.r~.-----------------------------------------170 
C ••••• Coun •• l0./ACT/CLEP/GED T.stin.-_------------------120 
C.shi •• s-------------------------------------------------165 
C •••• i~ Roo.---------------------------------------------189 
C •• titi~.tion Cl •• k--------------------------------------155 
Co.~ut •• C.nt •• Ottt~.-----------------------------------193 

"i~.o L.b-------------r------------------327 
Continuin. Edu~.tion-------------------------------------235 
Di •• ~to. ot Stud.nt Lir.---------------------------------224 
Divi.ion ot lusin ••• -------------------------------------241 
Divi.ion ot Edu~.tion------------------------------------2'4 
Division ot Fin. A.ts------------------------------------215 
DJvision ot Fo •• st.w-------------------------------------200 
Divi.ion ot L.n.u ••• -------------------------------------211 
Divi.ion ot Phw.i~.l Edu~.tion-------~------------------280 
Division ot S~i.n~ •• nd ".th-----------------------------l01 
Division ot So~i.l S~i.n~.-------------:.-----------------lI;O 
Fi.ld Hous.----------------------------------------------202 
Fin.n~i.l Aid--------------------------------------------1Jl 
Food S •• vi~./C.t.t •• i.-----------------------------------124 
Lib ••• w 

Di •• ~to.-------------------------------------------Jll 
Otti~.-·-------------------------------------------310 

L ••• nin. ".' •• 1.1s---------------------------------313 
R.t ••• n~.------------------------------------------314 
T.~hni~.I------------------------------------------312 

".int.n,!n~. 

Di •• ~to.-------------------------------------------JI5 
Otti~.---------------------------------------------315 
Inv.nto.w/C •• Seh.dulin.---------------------------118 

" •• ~u.w--------------------------------------------------290 
N D S L--------------------------------------------------JJO 
NTE------------------------------------------------------294 
Ot, C •• ~u. Cl ••••• /ITV-----------------------------------118 
p •• ke •• bu •• Co •• unit~ Coll ••• ----------------------------48' 
P.w.oll Cl •• k--------------------------------------------134 
P •• sonnel DiT.eto.---------------------------------------129 
Pion ... r C.nt..r 

Conf ••• n~. Roo.------------------------------------l0J 
Di •• ~to.-------------------------------------------112 
Sn.~k 8 •• ------------------------------------------114 
G ••• Roo.-----------,------------------------------115 

Pl.~ ••• nt------------------------------------------------119 
Pool-----------------------------------------------------286 
P.in\in.-------------------------------------------------238 
Public R.l.tions-----------------------------------------122 
Re •• nt. 8A D ••••• P.o •••• --------------------------------2JO 
Resource Develop •• nt/Titl. III Director------------------142 
S.curitw-------------------------------------------------J22 
Ser.ndipitw Roo.-----------------------------------------J27 
Student Con ••••• -----------------------------------------J21 
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Export Marketing Seminar Slated 
On Wedne8day. October 15 

from 2-5 p.m. there will be an 
Export Marketing Seminar 
in the Pioneer Center. The 
Seminar i8 sponsored by the 
GSC Office of Community 
Service8 and Continuing 
Education, the Divi8ion of 
BU8ine88, U,S. Department of 
Commerce, Governor'8 
Office of Community and 
Industrial Development, and 
the West Virginia Export 
Council. 

Topics of discu8sion at the 
8eminar will be "Export 
Assistance from the U.S. 
Government," "Update on 
State International Pro-

grams," "Internati~.!1Jll 
Financing", and "The Role of 
the ' International Frei~.ht 
Forwarder:" Speakers for 
the seminar will include 
James R: Pittard, Trade 
Specialist from Charleston, 
WV, Steve Spence, Trade 
Representative from Charles
ton, WV; John J. Matter, Jr., 
Assistant Vice-President of 
Pittsburgh National Bank, 
Pittsburgh, PA; and Tim 
Gruelle, Secretary/Trea
surer of the Total Trans
portation Corporation, 
Coraopolis, P A. 

The seminar is open to 
students and there is no 

charge. For additional infor
mation, contact Dr. Dtike 
Talbott at ext. 241. 

Members of the Jour
alism 201 (Typography) 
cla.. are reminded to 
meet for the Beckley 
field trip at 8:00 a.m. 
Friday, October 3, at 
the Maintenance Build
ing. 

What Was Your Hardest Adjust~ent? 
Several studentl on the 

GSC campus were recently 
alked, "What il the hardelt 
adjultment you've had to 
make since comilll to GSC?" 
Here are lOme of their 
answera: 

Traci Chapman-freihman: 
"Trying to get my studies 
done without my parenti 
backing me up." 

Tracy Romine- freshman: 
"Getting used to not picking 
up any good radio Itations." 

Darrell Forren-freshman: 
"Doing laundry and having to 
pay ~ bundle for it." 

Steve Shumate- freshman: 
"I never had to study in high 
IChool and these classel are 
tough." 

Linda McFaughlin
lophomore: "Adjulting to a 
small town and learning, 
again, to use my time out of 
IChool wisely." 

Pat Ireland- junior: "As an 
Air Force retiree, I had to 
shift from being a lupervilOr 
to life as a student." 

Den;se Elkins-senior: 
"Trying to find people who 
were like me; compatible 
friends. I didn't want to 
change ME." • 

E.M. Griffith-freshman: 
"Getting up at 5:00 a.m. and 
getting ready by 6:00 to drive 
f~om Web Iter Co. for an 8:00 
class. 

Traci Smiley- sophomore: 
"Because I am from New 
England, I had to adjust to 
the ways of the people from 
WV; mannhisms, speech 
(accents and meanings}." 

SEARS CATALOG 
STORE 

405 N. Lewis St. 

Catalogs Available 
Stop in and see u.! 

"Good Luck Pioneer." 

HAIR EXPO 
Hair styling for 
Men & Women 

Barbers & 
Beauticians 

14 Foodland PI_ 
Pitone: 462.5613 

Connie Skidmore- junior: 
''Trying to manage my time. 
Some clallel are only ollered 
on certain days which means 
re-arranging your personal 
life around the claise I. Thil 
is hard to do when you work 
full time and have a family." 

Sherry McDaniel I- junior: 
''The mOlt difficult a.pect of 
returning to Ichool was 

with my feeling. of 

guilt due to not being home 
full _ time. I felt I wal 
neglecting my daughter and 
hUlband. I· had to learn to 
relax and realize that it i. 
okay to be a little bit lelfish." 

Ron Jone .. junior: "Trying 
to find the time to lleep with 
the responlibilities of .chool 
added to all the responsibili
ties at home and being a 
father." 

Debby Will.. sophomore: 
''Trying to utilize my time 10 

I cou~d study, take care of toy 
children, cook, clean, and 
keep my car running." 

Alice Williams-Iopho
more: "Sitt.ing down to Btudy 
alter lix yearl of being out of 
school. Only now I dO'it with 
children!" . 

GLENVILLE WESTERN 
AUTO STORE 

Located 315 W. Main St. by Drakes Auto Sales, Glenville 

Bow Season SPECIALS 
FREE Bow Tuning $3.00 value 

with purchase of Bow Hunting Supplies 

r------------------· 
. I 15% off on hunting tipl : 

I with thil coupon. I 

,------------------~ Simmons, Tasco, Leupold, Redfield, Winchester, Ruger, 
Savage, Remmington, Darton, Golden Eagle, PSE, Easton, and 

Many Other Name Brands 

C~S· 
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CbarIea C. Stott 
photo by Stott Kitchen 

Professor 
dar.. Seott e.,-ted a 

letter lnforminl him 
whether 01'80' he had earaed 
a apo' in the Fulltrisht 
Tueher &chanp Protram. 

........ he ....wend hi. 
phoae around 7 p.m. one 
...ulll. and 'he voice on the 
..... ead .. plained to Scott 
.... , he had indeed earned 
the honor of participatilll in 
the pre.tilioul year.lonl 
_her nchanp prosram 

Returns 
by Steve Keenan 

admiDiltered by the United 
Statel Information Aseney. 

Scott'l caller turned out to 
be David Weblter. an inlltruc. 
tor at the Southport Collele 
of Art and TechnololJ in 
Southport. a reMrt city of 
90.000 in Northweatern 
&.pand. From AUiullt 1985 
to July 1986, Scott and 
Weblter limply Iwitched 

cont. to p.5 

Faculty Contributes 
Bow doe. a collele tueher 

.,end hil .,.re time? Six 
Glenville State Colle,e 
faculty memberl recently 
pve Mme of that lpare time 
to help county achool aylltema 
with the in·.mce daya prior 
to the openilll of the 1986-87 
public achool year. 

Public achool Iyllteml are 
. required to offer in-aervice. 
continuilll education houri 
to teachel'l. Theae acbool 
&JItema depend heavily upon 
IIlate colle. and univeralty 
facultiea for thoae boWL 

Dr. Joe Evanl traveled to 
Bikini Bi,h School. 
Burrieabe Hi,h School, _d 
John Adama Junior Bish 
Sehool in Kanawha Ceunty 
fu threedlfferent ....... u in 

Science and ComprehenBive 
Teat of Ba.ic Skill. Inquiry 
Teachinl. and Bahancinl 
Queationilll· 

Mr.. Sharon MUI went to 
Point P1eaAnt Hilh School 
and Plea Anti County Middle 
School for aealionl of CoPinl 
With Stral. 

Mr. Jim Meadl traveled to 
John Adam. Junior Hilh for 
dnpe and team·teachilll MI

lion. with Joe Ev_. in 
Enhancinl Queationilll. 

Dr. Lowell PeterMn pre. 
aented a acience worklhop at 
Parkenburl Community 
Collele and Dr. Crail 
Etehiaon took Writinl al a 
Cla .. room Activity to 
Doddrid,e County Bi,b
School. 

W ........ ~8.1986 

WY InlBrntJtional Film FeatiVGI: 

Filmmakers to Visit Campus 
'-

One of America'. be.t 
reviewed. younl film 
directorl. Halle Pennell. and 
the vilitinl director of thil 
year'B Welt Virlinia 
Intemational Film Featival, 
Mark Rance, will be on the 
Glenville State Collele 
campuB October 16, 1986 at 
2:00 p.m. in. the collele 
auditorium. 

Mr. Pennell and Mr. Rance 
will be in the .tate from 
October 12·19 a'lue.tl of the 
WeBt Virpnia Intemational 
Film Feltival in <llarlelton. 
They hope to create an 
annual event. brinlinl 
filmmaken to Welt Virpnia 
to pt a perMnal penpective 

on current cinema. 
Bom and raiaed in the 

Imall welt Teua town of 
AndrewB, . Pennell. a aelf· 
taUlht filmmaker. complet· 
ed hi. firlt film at the ale of 
25. After leninl the 
Univenity of Tenl (Aultin) 
Pennell wal impre.ed with 
_tchinl Tobe Hooper make 
an independent feature "Mrt 
of in the middle of nowhere." 
That fUm wal "11ie . Tenl 
<llainAw MaIMcre." but the 
major influence. Pennell 
citeB are Frank Capra for that 
filmmaker'l interelt in the 
"common man" and John 
Ford for both the way that 
director tell. 1It0riei and hil 
"inltinctive" manner of 

Arbuckle Houae Ope ... 

"'ootilll· 
Pennell worked al a 

cameraman for four yean 
durinl which tiae he Ihot a 
number of co_reiall and 
completed hilown documen
tary of . rodeoL Hil lint 
dramatic film ... a Ihort. 
"Hell of .a Note." in which 
Lou Perry and Somay Dan. -
the two leadl of "The Whole 
Shootin' Match" - appeared 
for the fint tiae. They aiM 
ltar in PeDDell'.1II01lt recent 
film. "1A1lt NiPt at the 
Alamo." 

EqIe PenDen and Mark 
Ranee. a direetor iD hi. own 
risht. are hem, brouPt to 
the GlenYille cmapua by the 
Cultural Alfain Committee. 

Alumni Office Relocates 
Pictured il the Arbuckle 

Houae which wa. purchaaed 
in April by the Alumni 
Foundation throop fundi 
raiaed by the Alumni AIMe. 
iation. The Alumni/PH 
Office recently moved from 

the Pioneer Center to 
permanent office Ipace in the 
Alumni Center. 

The Center il open daily 
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
The Center i. a warm. family. 
homey atmolphere which 

Glenville State CoUeae Alumni Center 

welcome. lItuden ... faculty. 
alaff. adminilltraton, vialton 
of all typeL Feel free to IItOp 
in. The Center beloop to 
anyone related iD any way to 
GlenYille State CoUep. 



AIDS 

Parking Poses Problems 
Parking - thil topic hal 

been cUlled,dilculled, 
argued over, whined about, 
and edi torialized ad 
nauseum but no 101utioni 
have been found for the lack 
of parking placel on campul. 

There are leveral factors 
contributing to the problem. 
Fint, for the 473 legal 
parking place. available on 
campUl, there have been 735 
permit. illued 10 far. Of the 
available 'pacel, one is 
reserved for campul police, 
eight are reserved for college. 
owned vehiclel, forty.three 
are relerved for faculty, and 
two are reserved for the 
handicapped. 

Second, no one knowl 
where they can park. Yel, 
Virginia, you can park 
behind the library, and by 
the P.E. Building, and 
Fireltone Lodge, and 
Pickenl Hall, and Oark Hall, 
and the Jot by the President's 
hOUle, and by the Pioneer 
Center. However, you 

The GSC Theatre depart. 
ment il prelling on toward 
production of "Thieve. 
Carnival. to With the role I 
calt, the technical work is 
getting into fulllWing. Any. 
lone who is interested in 
working on the technical 
crew 8hould attend the tech· 
nical meeting Thunday 
evening at 7:00 in the Under· 
ground. 

John F. Curran, Jr. and 
Mary ROls are continuing 
their final directing projects 
jointly entitled "Memoriel." 
These showl will be 
presented the evening of 
October 28 at 8:00. 

cannot park by the 
Administration Building 
because that lot is re8erved 
for faculty; nor can you park 
in any Ipace marked reserved 
for handicapped, colle«e. 
owned vehicle., or police; nor 
can you park outside 
delignated areal (unle .. you 
are the campul police, then 
you can park on the lidewalk 
or, if you drive a college. 
owned vehicle, in which case 
you can park in the 2 handi· 
capped place I). 

My advice to those of you 
who complain about not 
being able to find a parking 
place il get here long enough 
before cla .. to check all the 
loti and be willing to walk 
from Pickenl to Oark Hall; 
you may not be able to park 
by the door every time. Try 
forming carpooll. H you ltill 
have trouble, complain to the 
adminiltration; it'8 their job 
to serve you! 

by Mahala Strauss 

-$-
Letters to· the Editor 

should be signed and de 
livered to the Mercur} 
Office in a sealed 
envelope to insure 
confidentiality. All 
letters will be printed 
exactly as received. 
Spelling, punctuation 
and grammatical error! 
will not be corrected. 
Please proofread yOUl 
letter to avoid embar 
rassment. 

The Glenville Mercury Wednesday, October 8,1986 

Organiza tional News 
SiB""' SiB""' SiBrrua 

The Delw Alpha chapter oj 
the Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sorority held their ceremo· 
nial meeting Thur •. , Oct. 2, at 
7 p.m. Several Jund rai.er. 
were dilCulled, Jor more 
inJormation lee Tracy. 

Good job prll! Pinning 
went very nicely! AllO, we 
would like to welcome our 
newe.t pledge: Charlene 
Cole! Congratulation. 
Charlene! 

Thank. to Tracy, Danette, 
and everyone el.e who 
worked on the banner. Good 
job, pr"! Al.o, congratula. 
tion. to the Jootball team on 
their win at the homecoming 
game! 

Our award. thi .. week are: 
Sil oj the week • everyone 
who worked on the banner. 
Sigma Sweetheart • the 
Jootball team Jor their win 
over State. A pat on the back 
Jor the GSC Marching Band • 
you looked and .ounded 
great on the Jield. 

Ohnimgo#aow Player. 
The Ohnimsohow -Player. 

had an eucutive meeting UJ.t 
Wednelday and dilCwled a 
variety oj topic •. Since it wa. 
an eucutive meeting the 
my.teriow di.cUllion. oj the 
O'how braintrult .hall 
remain .ecret. However, 
.uJJice it to lOy that .ome 
new, e%Citing thing. are 
coming up in the Juture oj 
Ohnimgohow. 

There'. going to be a 
meeting oj all Ohnimgohow 
Player. thi. Wednelday at 
5:30 in the underground. All 
member. are urged to attend 
to .ee what new thing. are 
going on. 

Ladie. 0/ the White ROle 
The Ladie. held their 

regular meeting Thurlday, 
October 2, at 6:00 in the 
We.ley Foundation Chapel. 

Congratulation. to the new 
Ladie. on picking up their 
bid.. They are: Cindy 
Batton, Monna Beamer, 
Trod Chapman, Li.a 
CrutchJield, Carla Cutlip, 
Beth Edman, Sherri 
Hardman, Ramonda Hoover, 
Connie Meadow., Li.a 
Miller, lulie Mitchell, LilO 
Nichol., Tracy Romine, and 
Serena William • . 

Dayna would like to thank 
lanet Cowger Jor her help on 
the banner and Debbie Tice, 
Mitzi Whited, and Li.a 
Nicholl Jor their help on the 
JLoat. We love yo Chi'.! 

Kappa Delta Pi 

Kappa Delta Pi will hold a 
.pecial meeting on Oct. 13 at 
12:15 in 002 CH. IJ you wilh 
to have any input in the 
organi%Gtion thi. .eme.ter 
you .hould plan to attend. 
Please Jeel Jree to bring your 
lunch. 

SEA 
An organi%Gtional meeting 

will be held on October 8 
Jrom 4-5 p.m. in Room 101, 
Clark Hall Jor the purpo.e oj 
reactivating the Student 
Edtu;ation Auociation. 
Member.hip in the A •• ocia· 
tion hold, many beneJita and 
there will be 'peaker. 
pre.ent to de.cribe them. 
The due. include aJJiliation 
with the national, .tate and 
local organization and are 
twenty dollar. per year. All 
education major. .hould 
take advantage oj SEA 
member.hip becau.e many 
pertinent educational i"ue. 
will be di.cw.ed throughout 
the year. lohn lame., 
allociate proJellor oj 
education, with the help oj 

Lambda Chi Alpha 

Lambda Chi Alpha'. Hew 
Beta chapter held their 
weekly meetingat the We.ley 
Foundation on Sunday. 

Allociatel are reminded oj 
their Kappa meeting on 
Wednelday at 6 p.m. in AB 
307. On Thurlday, there iI a 
meeting in }eue and Andy'. 
room at 9 p.m. 

A1I,IGrd. Jor thi. week: 
KCUF • Luther 'I can't 
believe it' Toney, AH • 
Dwayne 'Pyromaniac' Boothe 
with honorary to Frank 
Vincent Jor puntingJrom the 
opponent'. 26 yard line at 
homecoming, PO W • Mike 
'Two.Jor-one' Nichola., and 
WINO • 'P', Tom Evan., 
Dwayne Boothe, and Will 
Adkin. Jor keeping the Pub 
in bu.inell. 

Hey Ladie. oj the White 
Ro.e! We are having a picnic 
jwt Jor you on a Thunday 
Jrom 5 to 7:30 at Cedar Creek 
State Park . . Find a Chi or 
your pre.ident (Dayna 
Smith) and Jind out iJ the 
picnic i. thi. week or ne%t 
week. We love ra! 

Dean Paul Borthwick, iI p ___________ .. 

.erving a. the local chapter 
'ponlor. 

PBL meetlDg Thurs. Oct. 9, 
12:30 AB 100. All bUlinel1 
majors welcome. 
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PORTS 
est Liberty Rally Tops Pioneers 

• • PlIJIe State'l Pioneen 
totl8ll .... ..other ItI'Ong 

..... ,. but apin 
...,witla. heartbreak· 

d .... t. Dapite leadinl9-
.... ...... GSCRICCumbed 
.... ...., We.t Liberty 
...... wed 17·9. 

, Pfefferkorn and 
s.kIennik accounted 

the firlt half Glenville 
Pfefferkorn .cored 

a one-yard plunle. while 
litlelllDik connected on a 43-

field..-I. Thi. boot wa. 
two ,.nt. m, of beinl 

. the long_t field pal in 
Glenville hiltory. 

Weat Liberty came 
ItOrming back in the aecond 
half behind the arm of 
quarterback DoUi Kan •• 
Kara. hit on nine aerial. in 
the llecond half for ISO yard., 
al the Hilltoppen mounted a 
17·9 lead. 

Glenville quarterback 
Miteh Pantak helped lead a 
~oneer charle late in the 
game with pa .. inl of hil OWD. 

The ~oneen came up empty, 
however, and the game ended 
a. a 17·9 West Liberty win. 

Thi. week the ~oneen 
will invade Salem to face the 
0-4 Salem TIlen. Over the 
palt couple of yean, the 
Pioneer. have played the 
TIlen very well de.pite their 
nationally ranked squad •. 
Lalt year the ~oneerlled 14-
9 at the half, but ended up 
lo.ing 42-20. 

Glenville i8 now 1·4 overall 
and 1·2 in the conference. 
This Saturday'. game will be 
at Salem'. Catalano Stadium 
with the kickoff Icheduled 
for 1:30. 

I Jesse's Place I 
Thi. Saturday the Pioneer motivator, teacher, and 

football team will be travel· friend all in one, aobody can 
ling to Salem to face Corky compare and probably never 
Griffith's 0-4 Tilen. To will. 
many, thi. may not .eem like While at DuPont, Griffith 
that big of a game, but to had a 91·31 record and the 
othen it is certainly a game of Panthen made the aa .. AAA 
interelt. Olampionship game three 

Griffith and Pioneer time I. I'm lure that it isjult 
mentor Frank Vincent were k i 11 i n g him s u ff e ri n g 
at one time rival coaches in through a rebuilding sealOn 
the Kanawha Valley Con. at Salem. 
ference. Thi. will be their 1 can remember well a very 
fint meeting since back in .timulating lecture he gave 
October of 1979 when UI before-the Olarle.ton 

Cujo: A Man of Versatility 
Vincent'. Olarleston High game on the little thinl' that 
Mountain Lionl 10lt to need to be done to beat a 
Griffith'. Dupont Panther., Frank Vincent·coached 
10-7. At that time 1 was team. 1 wonder if th.e TIlen 

byJeaeStiles 

.. ~ P.AR at Glenville, 
CqinI hal bounced all 
the Pioneer interior 
perfonolnl well at 

poaitioDL 11II'oush 
lIe_i- a. well a. defeat., 

bu been a mainetay 
the Pioaeer defenae. 

a.ck in 1984, Cupai came 
GIeaviIle a. a ItaDdout 

from 'nmken Hip 
in Canton. Ohio. AI 

offenlh'e tackle at ' 

he wu an All· 
performer and "10 
AU-Nortbeut Ohio 

Capni broke into the 
rtinl lineup midway 

ldaro," hi. freahman year in 
.8·12 victory at 1VV 

Be continued to 
luard for the 

I .... ineler of the year at the 
lnODllen fimahed 6-S. 

When 1985 rolled around, 
Vincent we. in aeareh 

a center and CupDi wal 
Be apent the entire 

a. etarting center and 
-JI that it wa. quite an 
experience. "I hated it .•. 1 
never really adju.ted to 
malting the IDap plUl firing 
out. It take'lOmeone .pecial 
to play center," CupDi lIid. 

Thi. _IOn hewa. moved 
back to luard, but _. moved 
to tackle for the Welt Liberty 
..... "Cujo" wu plealed 
with thia ....... elabor. 

Tim Cugini 

ated, "I felt comfortable at 
tackle. I have no idea why 
they moved me there, but I'm 
slad." 

Cosini IIY' that he really 
enjoy. being an offenDve 
lineman. "I love to block for 
back., e.pecially when 1 have 
alway. had IUY' behind me 
iike Andy Pfefferkorn, who 
reaUy run hard," Cupni lIid. 

Cujo IIY' that hi. parent. 
are alao • key lOuree of motiv· 
ation. "My mom and dad 
come to every pme, home or 
away. They're reaUy lreat," 
Cupai lIid. Whether at 
center, .... rd, or tackle, he 
will continue to pWIPer on 
the interior of the Pioneer 
offenee. 

~********* * THE CWO CAPSULE {l 
""- Tim Cugini· Junior 'f 
~ Offensive Takele '"II' 

merely a akinny IOphomore are letting that lime lecture 
on the DuPont equad. thi. week. 

Simply put, there il no one 
person in thi. world that 1 
re.peet more than Corky 
Griffith. AI far a. being a 

Jeaae F. SIdle. 
Sport. Editor * . Canton, Ohio {l * HT ·6'3 WT ·245 {l _______________ _ 

* 3 . year star18r ~ 

********** Golfers Shoot Well in Wooster 
by Jeae Skilea 

Glenville'. IOU team 
played in their third fall 
tournament over the 
weekend in Woo.ter, Ohio. 
It wa. a fairly .ucce .. ful trip 
for Tam Carney. equad a. the 
team finimed .blth in the 
eishteen team field. 

Mike Dyada led the way 
for GlenviUe in the twooday 
tournament by firinla 75-77. 
152. Be wa. followed by Bob 
Soward. 75-81·156, Parker 
Long 79-79-158, Jeff Wine 83-
78-161, BiU Forre.t M-82-166, 
and Mark Wanltreet 91-89-
180. The ~oneera carded a 
team ICOre of 793, only 23 
.troke. behind victoriou. 
Gannon College. 

Coach Carney wa. happy 
with the aeore. and remarked 
that it wa. the belt ovenU 
team performance 10 far thi. 
fall. "We kept it undeun 80-
avense for both day. and 
that i. lOme thing that we 
Itrive for," Carney .id. The 

Pioneer. were in fifth place 
after the firat day of 
competition. 

The lolfer. will be cloli ... 

the fall achedule thi. Friday 
and Saturday. They wiU be 
tl'avelinl to the MaloDe 
Invitational in Canton. Ohio. 

Volleyballers Take One 0/ Five 

by Jeae Skilea 

GlenviUe State'. volleybaU 
team ventured to Athena, 
We.t · VirpDia Saturday to 
participate in the Concord 
Invitational. Coach Kay 
Chico'. equad came away 
with one victory out of five 
matehe. in the tourament. 

Glenville'. victory came 
over Berea (KY) in a tipdy 
played match that took three 
pmel to decide a victor. 
GlenviUe opened with a 15-11 
victory in game one and feU 
15·1 in lame two, but 
recovered to take the match 
15-11. Thi. w .. Glenville'. 
fourth match of the 
tournament. 

King Collele (TN) w .. the 
fint opponent for Olico'. 
equad and Glenville bowed, 
15-7,15-1. Thi. w .. followed 
bya hard fOUlht three match 
10 .. to Concord 15-8,1~16, 15-
2. The other defeau were to 
Man Hill (Nq 15-1, 15-3, and 
Rio Grande (OR) 15-5, 15-3. 

The volleyball equad i. 
now 3-14 overall. Their 
conference .late now ItaDd. 
at 2-10. 

Intramural Joging belin. 
Monday Oct. 13. Sip up in 
the Ph,. •. Ed. Office or lee 

Coach Lilly. 

~---------------------------------------------~------------------------------.---,------- ---------------------------~ 
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Runners Win State Invitational~ Raise Record to 13-
by Steve Keenan ued to run well in the .!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!~~!!!,<!~!!!,<!~~~~j;'!!!!~e;'!!!!!!!!!!l':l~!!!!!!!l':l~!!!!!IJ!!!'l~!J!!!II!'l~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ 

De8pite miuing the 
lervice8 of top runner Andy 
larrell, the GSC cro81 
country team cruised to yet 
another triumph over the 
weekend. 

Glenville placed its five 
scoring runners in the top 
seven to record a low team 
score of 20 points and defeat 
four other teaml at the West 
Virginia State College Invita
tional. The meet was 
contested at Camp Virgil 
Tate Saturday. 

lay Dawkins took indivi
dual honors with a time of 
29:51 over the hilly 5-mile 
course. Tom Oark placed 
second in 30:01. Chri8 
Shockey was fourth in 30:42, 
Jim Kelly was 8ixth in 31:23, 
and leff Trippett was 
seventh in 31:38. A first-time 
runner for the Pioneers, 
10hn Fitzpatrick, placed 15th 
with a time of 35:50. 

GSC's Lori Barker contin-

THE BARKER BEAT 
Lori Barker - Freshman 

Victor, WV 
HT - 5'2 WT - 105 

women'8 divi8ion. The fre8h
man nabbed second place 
with a 3-mile time of 24:08. 
With an injury 8till 
8idelining teammate Andrea 
Davi8son, Barker has been 
the Pioneers' only female 
participant of late. 

The Pioneer men had an 
easy day of it in the team race. 
GSC scored 20 points (15 i8 a 
perfect 8core.) Morehead 
tallied 54, West Virginia 
State 66, West Virginia Tech 
115, and West Virginia 
Wesleyan 95. The 8howing 
improved Lou Geary'slquad 
to 13-1 overall and 7-0 in the 
We8t Virginia Conference. 

GSC travels to Fairmont 
Saturday for an invitational 
meet which 8hould offer 
some stiff competition. The 
Pioneers will once again have 
the services of Andy larrell, 
who mi8sed due to te8ting, 
and lelse Skiles, who has 
been slowed by illne8s. 

PERSONAL BESTS 
800 - 2:32 
1600 - 5:43 

3200 - 12:24 
10K - 44:21 

WV State Cross Country Invitational Scoring 
1. Glenville ................................................................... 20 
2. Morehead .................................................................. 54 
3: WV State ................................................................... 66 
4. WV Wesleyan ............................................................ 95 
5. WV Tech ................................................................ 115 

NAME 
Jay Dawkins 
Tom Clark 
Chris Shockey 
Jim Kelly 
Jeff Trippett 
John Fitzpatrick 

Lori Barker 

Individuals 
(5.3 miles) 

PLACE 
1st 
2nd 
4th 
6th 
7th 

15th 

Women's Division 
(3.1 miles) 

2nd 

TIME 
29:51 
3"0:01 
30:42 
31:23 
31:38 
35:50 

24:08 

WVIAC Player of the Week 

Woodhouse Honored 
Aaron Woodhouse, Glen

ville', standout fre.hman 
defensive lineman, received 
WVlAC Player of the Week 
honors for his exploit. in the 
victory over West Virginia 
State. He i. the first Pioneer 
to attain Player of the Week 
in two yean. 

Woodhouse had eight 
tackle. and four aui8te in the 
game plu. four quarterback 
sack I. He is a 6'3",230 pound 
defensive end from Port.
mouth, Virginia. He led a 
Pioneer defense that .hut 
down the Yellow lacket. for 
a 6-5 win, and a convincing 
defenlive performance. 

Barker Experiencing GSC Running Glory 

by Steve Keenan 

College freshmen have to 
make adjustmente. Some-
times it's even more difficult 
for student-athletes, since 
they have to juggle .tudy 
time with practice time, not 
to mention all other aspects 
of life away from home. 

Lori Barker, a freshman 
member of the Glenville 
women's cross country team, 
has had to endure these 
changes in lifeltyle and 
locale, and so far 8he seem8 to 
be handling things well. 

Barker, a 1986 graduate of 
Midland Trail High School 
where she placed third in the 
state track meet in both the 
1600 and 3200 meters, has 
established herself as a force 
with which to reckon in 
the West Virginia Confer
ence this fall. 

She's placed second in two 
meete, sixth in one meet, and 
tenth in one meet. Only one 
girl, West Virginia State's 
(Zystal Neal, hal beat~n 

Lori Barker 

Barker in competition 
among WVC females. Barker 
and Neal, along with a couple 
of girl. from West Liberty, 
fifure to be fighting it out for 
the number one position at 
the conference meet. 

Barker is training more 
than ever (the 34 milel she 
recorded lalt week was her 

highest total ever), and she 
feel. IIhe's becoming a 
stronger runner. Plu., 
Barker ha. to get used to 
running without a full team 
to back her up. 

Andrea Daviuon, Lori'. 
only teammate, has been out 
with an injury, 10 Barker hal 

competed in two meet. a. 
GSC'lIlone female ... It would 
make it more fun if we had a 
team. We would push each 
other more," 8he said. 

Morning runll are a big aid 
in her training, Barker feel •. 
She i8 one of a group which 
run8 four mile8 nearly every 
morning at 6 a.m. "Ilike the 
morning run8," Ihe stated. 
"In high school, I wasn't even 
thinking about getting up at 
6 a.m., much lell running." 

The male runners have 
helped a lot, Barker say •. 
"They made me feel right at 
home, and training witb 

cont. to p.S 

GLENVILLE WESTERN 
AUTO STORE 

Located 315 W. Main St. by Drake8 Auto Sales, Glenville 

Bow Season SPECIALS 
FREE Bow Tuning $3.00 value 

with purchase of Bow Hunting Supplies 

r------------------r I 15% off on hunting tip, : 
I with thi, coupon. I 

,------------------~ Simmons, Tasco, Leupold, Redfield, Winchester, Ruger, 
Savage, Remmington, Darton, Golden Eagle, PSE, Easton, and 

Many Other Name Bral)ds 

Ca •• ""' 1 
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I Letter to 
Dear Editor: 

Lalt week I wrote in a 
letter .. king a multitude of 
queltions. At the rilk of 
making thit teetion appear .. 
my weekly column, I wilh to 
make another entry. 

Of all the comments I 
heard about my letter lalt 
week, I found that most 

applied to the alleged over
weight welfare recipients. I 
find it interelting that 

people'l ire was raised by 
.uch a meaningle .. observa
tion. Of all the questions 
atked, that particular 
queltion C4U our welfare 
people are 10 hungry, why are 
10 many of them fat?") wal 
the mOlt inane subject 
touched upon. This question 
wal totally lacking in any 
importance in the face of 
world events, but I notice 

Applications for Who'. 
Who Among Student. in 
American College. and Univ
enitie. may be secured from 
Mrs. King, campus represen
tative, or the Mercuryoffice. 

]union and/or senion 
with good grade point 
averages, membership in two 
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the Editor 1.~~~~~~Reverently Speaking 
that this campus's interelt in Don't forget! Yearbook (Matt. 22:37-38) "Love the There is only one God out 
political iSlues is much Ie.. ._ Lord your God with all your there and he il ready to come portrai tl will be ta .. en next 
than itl indignation at a f 9 5 . heart and with all your lOul into your heart. All you have week, Oct. 13-17, rom - ID 
Pointle8l, yet mildly offen- and with all your mind." to do il accept him and the small Ballroom. 
live question. ' 11 b Thi. i. the lirst and greatelt comml't yourself to him. Yearbook photol WI e 

How can we let our mindl commandment. Plea- do that before it't too free, but if you wish addition- _ 
tarry on these levi to us Too many timel we put late. al poses from which to 
nothingl when commanding h ' 11 b $2 other thingl before God. We ThI'1 weeL Baptitt Campul choose, the c arge WI e . .. 
i .. uel could pOlleSI our Seniors will automatically alway, lind time to do the Miniltry il meeting in the 
thoughts? f thin~1 we want to do from ba-ment of the First Baptilt receive four proo s at no COlt. ~ 

Well GSc, you have proven Remember-- only those going golfing on a beautiful Church on Main Street 
my dreaded hunch. The (faculty, staU, Itudentl) who Sunday morning or watching Thursday at 7:30 p.m. We 
trivialities of our livel are h . d '11 b TV to doing drugl. But when wl'll be watchl'ng a fl'lm on ave portraits ma e WI e 
apparently all-conluming, in The1987 Kanawhochen. God wanta UI to live for him "Hil nnage My Image" by 
while our unstable future il U you have not made an or do thingl for him, we're loth McDowell. Come on 
made subordinate to our 1 d too bwy. Too many people down for tome good appointment, pease 010, or , 
nonlensical indignation over come by next week. U you are making alcohol, drugl, or Chrittian Fellowlhip. Theile 
meaningle .. matten. have an appointment, pleale limp Ie activitiel their God. I meetingl will continue every 

U I may, I'll leave you with keep it! 'Ult pray that people will Thursday in October. 
one more question. Why il it wake up and see that what 

not until election year that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rheY're doing il wrong. 
our government begins to 1: 

worry about drugs and 
Apartheid? 

li .. J. McHenry 

or three organizations and 
leadenhip qualities may 
enter. 

Applicationl must be 
turned in by Friday, October 
24. A campus committee will 
screen the applicants for 
g.p.a.s and requirements. 

This year's quota is 39. 

SPRING BREAK' 87 
Earn a free vacation to Fort Lauderdale or the Bahamas. Students 

seriously interested in becoming a campus representative, call 1 - 800-
87 - BEACH. 

Sa~~~~~IIn;:~TD. fl) 
LIVE BAND 

Party Reptile8 

Minnich 
Florut 

REMEMBER 
your 
BOSS 

on Bosses' nay 
October 16 

Fo~ the b~t ~n ROFFLER 
Hahr. P~oduc.;t6 a.nd .t>tyUng 

tec.hrU.qu~, .6top by M c.ai.l. 

HIS & HERS HAIRSTYLING 
PHONE: 462-8309 

28 E. Main St., Glenville, WV 

Thur., Fri., Sat., Octo~r 16, 17, 18 

101 We.t Main Glenville 462-7098 

Bridgett's 
OPEN: Friday till 7 p.m. 

Sweater8, Sweat8uit8, Jean8 

. &Fa8hion Jewelry 

Foodland Plaza Phone 462-8580 

Hours: 

Mon.-Thurs. 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Penonal Care 
Produe .. , 
~t~al Vitamin I 
& Mineral., 

Bee Pollen, 
& Herb Teal 

Country Life Vegetable Banquet 

Friday 

10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Closed 

Sat. & Sun. 

Tofu, MilO, 
Seaweed., 
Dried Fruit. 
& Nutl, 

Natural Snaek 
Foodl 

Featuring: A program of Christian lOngs and many health talks. Presented by Oak 
Haven Youth Choir from Pullman Michigan. 
Food served 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. 

Program: 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. 
RetaHen of Preeiou. Meta" & Gem Stone. Place: Glenville Recreation Center Dining Hall 

R.A. MBob" Olapman 
Dwanetta a.apman 
32 E. Main Street 
Glenville, "" 26351 

But: (304) 462~736 
Rea: (304) 462-7777 

Colt: $5.00 Adultll - $2.00 Children if Pre-regiltered by Sept.30 
$6.00 Adults - 2.50 Children if not Pre-regfitered 

To regilter call 462-7912 or 462-8157. 

Phone: 462-8157 211 N. Lewis St. Glenville 


